Performance Indicators

Executive Summary

Top 3 Countries
U of T International Students are from
1. China
2. India
3. United States

18.4% of U of T Students are International Students

11,000+ Registrations for Entrepreneurship-Related Courses

Graduate Students

19.8% of U of T Students are Enrolled in Graduate Programs

Over 70% of U of T Graduate Students Rated their Academic Experience as Excellent or Very Good

Average SAG Expenditure per Recipient
U of T Student Access Guarantee Expenditures far Exceed other Ontario Institutions

U of T $5,205
Other Ontario Institutions $1,863

$193 Million expenditure in Student Support in 2015-16, Grown from $7.7 Million in 1992-93

1,600+ Undergrad Students Participated in Study Abroad and Exchange Programs

#14 in Global Employability University Ranking (Times Higher Education)

52% of Ontario's Rhodes Scholars are from U of T
How does U of T Compare?

- Times Higher Education World Universities Rankings
  - #22 Overall Worldwide
  - #8 Worldwide among Public Universities
  - #2 Worldwide for Volume of Published Research in the Sciences
  - #4 in North America for Research Libraries
  - Leader in North America for Research-Based Start-up Companies

U of T’s Share in 2016

- 15% of Canada’s Tri-Agency Research Funding
- 40% of Canada’s Prestigious International Research Awards

U of T’s Credit Rating

- Aa2 Moody’s Investor Service
- AA+ Standard & Poor’s
- AA Dominion Bond Rating Service
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